### (1) Description of Contract Scope Includes:
- Construction
- Non Construction
- Commodities
- Services
- Services and Commodities

### (2) Description of Approved Waiver Includes:
- Lack of MWBE firms available
- MWBE firms were non-responsive to solicitations
- Insufficient subcontracting opportunities
- Specialized work/knowledge/equipment required
- Location impacted availability
- MWBE firms responded to solicitation but declined to bid
- Change in budget and/or project phasing limited the scope for subcontracting
- Change in timeline affected MWBE utilization and availability
- MWBE bid(s) were too high compared to non-MWBE
- No MWBE waived requested

### Contract Number | Prime Contractor Name | Contract Term Dates | Contract Amount | (1.A) Description of Contract Scope | MWBE Certified Subcontractor Name | (1.B) Description of Subcontract Scope | (2) Description of Approved Waiver
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
PC70042 | Hillyard - New York | 5/2/2023 - 3/21/2028 | $50,000,000 | Commodities | On the Move Contracting Services, LLC | Commodities | No MWBE waived requested
PC70057 | Cooper Electric Supply | 5/12/2023 - 3/21/2028 | $1,000,000.00 | Commodities | FLX Industrial Supply Company | Commodities | No MWBE waived requested
PC70043 | FW Webb Company | 5/23/2023 - 3/21/2028 | $10,000,000.00 | Commodities | Epaul Dynamics, Inc. | Commodities | No MWBE waived requested
PC70062 | Fastenal Co. | 6/27/2023 - 3/21/2028 | $25,000,000.00 | Commodities | GIS dba Global Integrated Supply dba Global Domestic Advisory Partners, LLC | Commodities | No MWBE waived requested
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